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An Opportunity for a Good Investmei
A clseinin Copany whch

ope.rated its silver rnines in Idaho

the. past two years, has now showi:
' 'enough to justify it in offering for se

50S,000 shares of its Treasury Stock
25 cents per share, par value $i.oo, I

o[nc the purpose of increasing its deveic
ment work-no salaried officers I

toniC invite investigation Those interest
omen. write Geddes & Coa, 6oo West Platt s
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The annual meeting of the sto<~Se of holders of the Farmers' Oil Mill w

1dCan be held in the court house at Ne'
sOd. berry on wednesday, May 18, at

help o'clock. Please attend in person

IIsit by proxy.
W. C. Brown,
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it. Notice tet Duty and Dog Tax.
asNotice is 'iereby given to all per-

or sons who hve not paid street duty
38 and dog tsz~that after May 7, 1910, all
die delinquents will be summoned before
at the mayor. Please give this your
or prompt attention.
P- By order of council.

Ve C. W. Bishop,
L ~Chief of Police.

Bargains! Bargains!
While They Last.

A limited number of slightly used-
$95 High Grade Organs for only
$58 50. These organs appear near
3new and are warranted to last aliong

ill lifetime. Terms of sale giver. e n ap
plication. Write for catalog 'lating
terms desired This is an opportu-1nity of a life time to possess a tineor-
3gan at about cost. Answer quick, for
such bargains don't last long
Address: Malone's Music House,

Columbia, S. C. Pianos and Organs


